THE UNSW STAFF SOCIAL CLUB
(www.staffsocial.unsw.edu.au)

It's that time of the year again! Get ready to experience

The Sydney Royal Easter Show-2014
(www.eastershow.com.au)
Sydney Showground - Olympic Park, Homebush.

This year the show will be on from the 10-23 April 2014

- The best of the best in Australian agriculture at over 12,500 world class Sydney Royal Competitions.
- Marvel at the creative produce tapestries of the iconic District Exhibits.
- Learn about where your food comes from at the fun and interactive Food Farm.
- Relax and sample award-winning products at the Sydney Royal Beer and Wine Garden.
  Take a walk of discovery along the family favourite, The Animal Walk, to see all the animal highlights.

Cost for ANY ONE DAY, includes show entry and government public transport to and from the show. Please note that the Club is offering further discount for members (hence the limit of 2 tickets only at the reduced members’ price)

**MEMBER:**
- ADULT - - - - - - - - - - - - $29.00 (max. 2 tickets adult or concession)
- CONCESSION - - - - - - $21.00 (max. 2 tickets adult or concession)
- CHILD - - - - - - - - - - - - $16.00 (max. 2)

Children 3 and under are FREE and do not require a ticket.

**GUESTS:**
- Adult $32.70, Concession $24.20, Child $19.90
- All ShowLink tickets include entry to the Show and same-day return travel on the Sydney Trains and NSW TrainLink Intercity networks (bounded by Bomaderry/Nowra, Goulburn, Bathurst and Dungog stations), all Sydney metropolitan and outer metropolitan regular route bus services (bounded by the Central Coast, Wollongong, Newcastle and the Blue Mountains), Sydney Olympic Park major event buses, Sydney ferries (operated by Harbour City Ferries) and Light Rail services. Any unused transport element is not refundable. Remember to keep your ticket safe for your return journey home as a valid ticket is required when travelling on public transport. To obtain further travel information from Transport NSW, call 131 500.

- An Adult ticket is for a person who does not meet the requirements for purchasing a child or concession ticket.

- A Child ticket is for anyone 4 – 15 years of age and school pupils 16-18 years of age in possession of ROA School Pupil ID Cards (Form 202) or valid School Transport Pass (eg: State Rail School Rail Pass).

- A concession ticket is for any full time tertiary students in possession of Student Identification Cards with Student Transport identifiers, NSW Senior Citizens Card, Pensioner Concession Cards from all States and Territories, War Widow/ers (Form TCI), job seekers, apprentices and trainees.

For any enquires: please contact Nadia Withers, 9385-3652 or n.withers@unsw.edu.au. Deadline: Wednesday 26/2/2014. No telephone bookings & no refunds.

To : Nadia Withers, School of Marketing, UNSW, Sydney NSW 2052

Name :__________________________________________________
School/Dept./Address:._______________________________ Telephone.____________________
Email Address:  _____________________ or Home phone No____________  Mobile: ____________

_______ tickets at $29.00 (adult) or $21.00 (concession) each (max. 2) $_______
_______ tickets at $16.00 (child) each (max. 2) $_______
_______ tickets at $32.70 each (adult guest) $_______
_______ tickets at $24.20 (concession guest) $_______
_______ tickets at $19.90 each (child guest) $_______

Total   $  ________

A cheque for $              made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.
Cash OK (to be hand-delivered by prior arrangement – Room Quad3031B)